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Further rcgulations on soclal security for certain categOries
of migrant worker

1. 0n December 21 1953 the Councll of }[inisters adopted-r on a
proposal of the Commission, two regulatlons on soclal security for
?rontier and geasonal workers, supplementing the regulations on tho
same subject ad,of,rted on April'2 and July rlf, 1963 (see Information
Ir{emos PfT and P/IO),
A11 four regUlatlons are to come into force on Fobruary 11 1954t
inaking up a social security systen that affords fuller protection
than that enbod.ied. in the bilateral conventions concluded. between
soine

of the Member States.

provisions guarantee to frontier and seasonal workers
the right to all the social security bonefits of
fanilies
and their
thoy
work and ensu"e that the bcnefits are psovi"d-ed.
the country where
f-ive .
theY
in the country where
These new

For Trontiet workcrs and. thoir fanillee, tho arrangements are

as

follows:
(r) Senefits in kind (med.ical and other expenses) will be provided
hw tho institution in the workerts place of resid.ence and charged
to the lnstltution to which the workcr is afflliated in his
cor:ntry of emplo;rment. The latter institution may also provld.e
the frontler worker and hls family wlth bcneflts in kind. when
thoy need. them in the couetry of emploSrment' Whon they are
temporarily in anothel Community countryr they may also claim
from the institution in that country any benefits requi-rod
because of their state of healthi

(l)

Datly invalidity allowances will be paid to the frontier worket
direct by the institution to which ho is affiliated r andcompensation for accid.ents occupj;ng between his place of
res1dence and. tho frontier will be paid in the same way as those
occurring in the country of employment;

(")

Unemploymont

benofit will be paid by the cor:ntry of employment
if the frontier worker is partially or accldentally unemployed"
and by the country of resid.ence if he is fu11y unemployed.l

(a) Family allowances will be paid direct by the country of employnent;
in some cases, they will not be allowed to exceed. the rates
in force in the horne countrY,
, r rf , a,

I

-2-

when a geas.o_nal worker fal-Ls sick or has an accld.ent,
beneflts wiLl stift te paid by his country of employment if he
returns to hls home country for treatment; in tbe case of an
accident at work, transport too wil-1 be pald to the place of origln.
Seneflts ln kind for the famllles of seasonal workers wlIL be
provided. through the institution in their place of resid.ence, and'
iamily allowances will be pald by the country of employment up to
the level of the rates obtaining in the country of residence,
_

invalldity, old-age,.l-ife and lndustrial injury
frOntler
and. seasonal workers come rmd.er the provisions
tnslpafice,
a1-roady laid- dom |n Regulations Nos,3 anil- 4 on social securlty
for mlgrant workersl their pensions will- be calculated on the basis
of alL contributions pald and wili- be payabS-e in the courtry of
As regards

residence

Sdme 115 OOO froritier workers and LOO 000 seasonal workers
obme ilnd"er these noff ?Iovl-sions. The biggest.movenentsof

liill
frontler ltorkers ere fliom 3elgirun to France (45 999J and-_from the
Netherlands to Germany (e5 ooo) and. Belgium (r5 Ooo;. ,[he ligeest
movomentsof SeasonaL ff6rkers are from ltaly.to Germany (55 000) and
France (ao OoO) and" from Belgium to France (r5 Ooo)'
Z, The Cor:ncll- also adopted. a :regulation amending oertain provlslons
of the Commurrlty rogulations on social" securlty for m{grant workers
d.ealing with al.lowances for child.ren of pensioners and ohild.ren who
have lost One or both parents, fhe new provlslons 'ronsl-derably
slmpllfy the method of calculating these allowances.

